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Italian Ambassador-
at San FranciscoL

The Italian ambassador Signor Mayor
des Planches and his suite arrived
San Francisco last Saturday Signora
Mayor left Washington a few days ago
for ManchestorbytheSea where she
will await the return of her husband
Later they will sail for Europe as the
had purposed doing earlier In the sea
son Count dl Cohere the first secre
tary of the embassy with his wife and
baby daughtor has been established at
Manchester for several weeks

The Danish minister Constantin Drun
and the charge daffaires of Sweden and
Norway Mr Haugo have taken the
Clover at Bar Harbor

Capt Dudley Rawson do Chair naval
attache of tho British embassy and Mrs
de Chair who have been located at
Newport since their return to this coun-
try from tUoir honeymoon trip have
gone to Bar Harbor for the season-

I ChitChat
Mrs Cushman K Davis and Mrs Alice

Rosseter Wlllard have been spending
tho past ten days with Mrs Davis cous
ins Mr and Mrs MacLean at their sum-
mer home Bay Ridge Long Island Lat
Saturday a cousin of Mrs VMliard
Frederick D Underwood president of
the Erlo Railway Company placed his
yacht Alice at the disposal of Mrs Wll
lard and her friends for a days cruise

Capt Stewart M Brice son of the
late Senator Calvin S Brice of Ohio ar
rived on the Philadelphia Saturday from
London where he had been on business
Ho denied the report that he was about
to enter the theatrical field as a pro-
moter

Charles H Darling Assistant Secre-
tary or the Navy has been spending the
week at his home in Bennington At
the banquet given for him Rear Admiral
Field was one of the speakers Mr Dar
ling left for Burlington Saturday morn
Ing where be will be the guest of Con-
gressman D J Foster and the Algonquin
Club

Mrs Stonewall Jackson widow of the
Confederate general has been
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BELIEVES FARMER NEEDS
RURAL FREE DELIVERY SERVICE-

To the Editor of The Washington Times
editorial of today has been

read with not a little amazement If
it were not apparently in a se
rious strain it would be taken
for a joke In so far as it criticises the
assumed arguments of the rural In
habitants of this country in support of
the system of rural free delivery Tho
undersigned was born and grew up in
the country and believes himself thor
oughly familiar with the average farm
lug community

The argument that the farmer will be
deprived of his chance to go to town
and talk over affairs generally is mere
balderdash The farmers want free
rural delivery for the same reason that
It Is wanted elsewhere The farmer who
regularly visits the village to gossip
as is said Is not a sample of the best
average uptodate men of this iw
Such a man and men of his type are
growing fewer would go tQ town just
the same If his mall were delivered
every hour His case is not worth con-
sideration

The claim that the rural population Is
seeking to get something for nothing is
not only absurd but not based on any
foundation whatever The postal sys-
tem is a national Institution carried on
for tho interest of all the people anJ
not for a class

In those sections where rural free ie
livery has been established It cannot bo
said to bo a failure even from a busi-
ness standpoint for experience and ob
servation show that mail matter in
those sections is growing In value e und
through Increased subscriptions for
dailies etc the Indications are that
the volume will Increase man fold in
the near future Does not tho rural
population pay the Government the
postage on all such matter

There art many sections already
where an individual rural postman will
deliver as much mall matter per day as
his urban coworker but the latter costs
the Government about twice as much
as the former

In short the farmer wants rural free
delivery not from a political consdtir-
ntlon but because he needs it and bo
cause he entitled to it The success-
ful farmer is fast becoming a
live business man and his interests are
such as to demand better postal facili-
ties CYRUS D BUCKNO

1017 P Street northwost
Washington D C July 8 1903

COLLUSION OF CONTRACTORS

WITH PUBLIC OFFICIALS-
To the Editor of The Washington Times

If we want honest straightforward
dealings on the part of the public of-

ficials tho citizens of tho District must
look to your valuable paper to expose
the wrong by the same vigorous me
thods adopted by your in the
Postofllco scandal

The recent transaction of the School
Board In the payment of a bill by col
lusion with John C Parker station-
er is but another form by which the
indicted officers of the Postofllce wero
enabled by collusion with the public
contractors merchants and others to
commit gross frauds

Had the public contractors been hon
est and straightforward and main
tained correct business principles the
officials referred to would be honest men
today I do not mean to say that Mr
Parker In the recent public school trans
action has made or socurqd any gain
to himself as the money was applied
to the payment of a Just debt but
tho method by which it was done
opened the door to fraud and once rn
apparently easy way is found dis-
honest men will soon avail themselves
If they can find the contractor or mer-
chant who can be used

Let Mr Parker furnish tho additional
set of maps and take must
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SOCIAL GOSSIP
In Washington for several days She Is
stopping at the Metropolitan

Judge and Mrs Stanton J Pcelle arc
at Northfleld Mass Mrs Peolle who
has been ill all winter is rapidly con-

valescing

The Misses May and Harriet Lorln
arc at the Applcdoro House Isle of
Shoals Nova Scotia

Ross Thompson is at the Stockton
Cape May for a short rest

Judge James Boyd Is spending a short
time at Cape May

William T Mathews whose fine por
trait of the late President McKinley has
been on exhibition for some tlmo past
at the Corcoran Art Gallery has return-
ed to this city from a long visit to his
old home at Canton Ohio

Mr and Mrs J E Hibert of this city
are spending a short time at Cruap Bon
deux Neb They will go to Hot
Springs S D later

Mr and Mrs D S Platt of this city
who have boon al the BrIggs cottage on
South Street Plttsfleld several
weeks have gone to Woodmont Conn

Miss Virginia Bayly of 1333 Eleventh
Street has left the city for New York
where she Is studying in the National
Conservatory of Dramatic Art

Daniel B Dome and Malcolm Trow
bridge left Saturday for their home In
Atlanta Ga Mr Dome has spent the
last year In Washington studying elec-
tricity

Lawn Party for Benefit of Church
A lawn party for the benefit of the

new Church of St Ann Tenleytown D
C will be held tomorrow Wednesday
and Thursday evenings on the Dumblane
grounds adjoining the rectory property
which will be brilliantly lighted for the
occasion Ail excellent country supper
will be served each evening Ice cream
and refreshments will be served

The German Volk Feast
The German Volk Feast will be held

on Loefllers lawn Brightwood Avenue
on the first evenings after today
The affair will be under the aus
pices of the First Reformed Church of
this city and the proceeds will be used
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seek his money paid Mrs Johnson from
Congress Then again the question
arises if they had no need for two sets
of maps which apparently Is the fact
why did the public school officials ask
for them

I am credibly Informed that several
serious matters connected with our

school have or will be laid before
the President at an early date

Let General Boynton wako up and get
to work President Roosevelt
steps SILAS A JONES

Washington D C July 11 1903

SOME LIFE SAVING DEVICES
THAT FAIL TO SAVE LIFE

To the Edltor of The Washington Times-

I have been a reader of your paper
for years your efforts to the
guilty to justice are

read recently about the little boy
who was killed by a car at Fifth and
K Streets Tho coroners Jury exoner-
ated the conductor and motorman Cor
rect Now who Is the guilty party
Bring them out Show them up

In my opinion if the street car com
pany bad complied with the law using a
fender within the meaning of tho law
using a fender that would save lifo under
all conditions this little boy and many
others would be alive today

Please take a look at the contraptions-
the company palmed off on the public as
lifesaving devices

P F PREUSSER
724 Thirteenth Street northwest

Washington D C July 10 1903

IN DEFENSE OF JUNK FOR
SALE AT PATENT OFFICE-

To the Editor of The Washington Time
I road in your paper of July 6 a fine

contribution from the pen of a disgrun
tled correspondent who signed himself-

A Reformer It was well written be
cause a difficult subject to handl by one
who evidently knew so little of the mat
ter under consideration

I fancy he was not an employe of the
Interior Department as none of those
would refer to the Secretarys office as
palatial headquarters Neither can

the Reformer reform while so palpa
bly unjust and Ignorant as his state-
ments indicate him to be

If the Junk referred to would not
pay auctioneers fees etc who would
bear tho expense of carting it to a place
remote enough to escape the disgusted
gaze of all the reformers Then there
must be something realized from
sales or the wollknown auctioneers
would not contract for them

The selling of this old material is
as tho giving away is not practi

cable or allowable The unslghtlinosa
lasts but a short time and should not of-

fend the fastidious any more than the
tearing up and pulling down or other
eyesores that mar the streets of every
city

As to tho slight digression which
brings the St Louis Exposition so sud-
denly up against the jtfhk I would
state that the chief clerks were away
once to attend the dedication ceremo-
nies they receive no extra compensa
tion and do not leave their office dutleu
to others If the Reformer would
have liked to secure onto of those expo-
sition soft places let him inquire Into
the true state of affairs and he will be
satisfied to remain a simple Reformer

The chief clerks duties are numerous
and onerous for the untiringly faithful
performance of which the salary Is to-
tally disproportionate The buildings
referred to are kept In perfect order and
cleanliness the superintendence of
which with a small extra salary only
adds responsibility and consequent importance to the position of chief clork

Both the Secretary of tho Interior andthe chief clerk have held tholr respec
tive places longer than any other off-
icials occupying those positions and withtheir experience and satisfactory admin
istration the would scarcelyImprove under the direction of your cor
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to help cancel tho church debt The
grounds will be lighted with electricity
and the many booths attractively

One of the novel features of the feast
will be a barbecue another event of
interest will bo the United Singing So
cieties of the District who have prom
ised to attend In a body The latest
and host of Armats moving pictures
have been secured a pavilion erected for
dancing and an excellent band engaged
for the occasion Dinner will be served
each evening on the grounds besides
dainty confections of all kinds

I Summer Resort Gossip I

William Loob Jr secretary to the
President has leased the W Swan
cottage on the Cove Road near Presi
dent Roosevelts home at Sagamore Hill
Mr and Mrs Loeb will take possession
of the cottage on their return from a
trip to Lake where Mr Loeb is
spending his vacation

Owen Wister the novelist and author
of The Virginians who Is summering-
at Saunderstown has joined ranks of
the automobilists and frequently spins
over to Narragansett Pier In his new
automobile

Former United Senator David
B Hill Is at his usual summer head
quarters NormandiebytheSoa Senator
Hill is a frequent bather usually taking
two dips a day

Miss Helen Gould will occupy Kirk
side her summer home In Roxbury Del
aware county in August-

A party of Washingtonians Including
Mrs C V Riley and her four daugh
ters the Misses Alice Mary G Thora
and Cathryn Riley are at the Mountain
View House Rangley Me

The Intellectual aide of Newport la
having a series of talks on topics of the

Chamberlain the negro the
Kaiser Klsheuov and Theodore Roose
velt being among the subjects

mornings at various villas by a
traveling woman lecturer

Clarence A Hay of Washington is
visiting Mr and Mrs Payne Whitney

In the Adirondacks
Sunday Is an interesting on the

St Regis chain of lakes when everyone
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word of timely advice Th
Reformer writes

making statements he should be back
ed by facts nor should he be Influenced
by prejudice or dyspepsia

AN INFORMER
Washington D C July 7 1903

FRIENDSHIP OF CHILDREN
A GOOD THING TO POSSESS-

To the Editor of The Washington Times
Docs it pay to make an enemy of a

child
Every day persons tease children into

resentment which soon turns to hatred
IK it wise to do this recognizing the fact
that soon that child will be by our side
in the struggle of life where we need
friends rather than enemies

One man had this fact brought forcibly
to mind very recently While driving on
a country road his horse stepped into-
a hole washed by recent rains Looking
around for help he perceived a small
boy approaching With some mortifica-
tion he recognized a lad he was in the
habit of teasing daily

Sonny said he run up to that
house pointing to a house some dis
tance up the hill and ask the men to
coma and holp lift my horse

The answer was disdainful Not on
your Ute

If that boy had been a friend it would
have been somewhat pleasantor

F
Washington D C July 10 1903

A STORY OF THE CHILDHOOD-

OF GEN JOSEPH E JOHNSTON-
To the Editor of The Washington Times

The following is told of Gen
Josoph E Johnston or Fighting Joe
as he was called and Is true in every
particular

When a small boy about four years
old he and his brother a little older
than himself caught a snowbird by the
primitive means known to all small
boys of a hex tilted up site hold so by
a stick to which was attached a string
When they had trapped their quarry
they ran with It to Aunt Dinah who
presided over tho culinary department-
but were told to go on way from hero
chillun mammys busy now cookin de
white foks dinner an got no time
to fool wid no little trash like dat no
how

Nothing daunted they proceeded to
prepare the bird themselves Being nov
ices they only removed the feathers and
forgot to draw the bird Then tying itby the log they suspended It before tho
largo open fire until it was cooked

When this was done tho future gen
erals mouth watered and pulling oil a
log he took a blto He was seen to
pause and a pleased smile of anticipa-
tion spread over his face

Umph tuflln he said with great
satisfaction

But alas the next blto undeceived
him and he was led away in tears

Though he lived to bo an old man and
had carved himself with his sword a
record that will never die he could nev-
er see any fun In this disappointment of
his youth and always frownod when Itwar told JNO M CONAVAY JR

20C Seventh Street Southwest
Washington D C July 4

A MASTERS TRIBUTE TO A
SLAVE OF ANTEBELLUM DAYS-

To the Editor of The Washington Times
Among the fast disappearing genuine

type of the oxslaves of the South none
are more remarkable In character and
tho history ho line made for himself
than Dr William Key now exhibiting

C A S T O R I A For Infants and ChiWret
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Gossip of
Summer Resorts

dresses up and goes to church in a
launch or a sailboat Services were
held yesterday In the Catholic Episco
pal and Presbyterian churches

Mrs Levi P Morton and her daugh
ters have left Ellerslle and are at their
now camp on Eagle Island In the Adi-
rondacks

Mr and Mrs Anson Phelps Stokes
have arrived at their camp on Birch Isl
and on the upper St Regis Lake

Camp Wlldolr tho Adirondack place of
Mr and Mrs Whltelaw Reid is prepared
for the coming of Mr and Mrs Reid and
their son Ogdon Mills Reid

I Jottings From I

Michael and Lady Herbert since
their arrival in England have been stop
ping at Clarldges Hotel

Senator Depew and his son tvho came
over to London from Franco last week
left today for Paris where they will
Join Mrs Depow They will go to Lu
cerne where summer at tho Grand Na
tional Hotel would be considered incom
plete without a visit from the Senator-

D F Sellers of this city is at the
rfotol Cecil London

Chandler Halo first secretary of the
United States embassy has returned to
his post at Vienna after passing several
months In America He relieves G B
Rives the second secretary who has
acted as charge daffaires since the de
parture of the ambassador Bellamy
Storer three weeks ago Mr Hale was
accompanied to Vienna by his father
the Senator from Maine who is stopping-
at the Hotel Bristol Mr Rives expects-
to start on his holiday within a few days

The Baroness von Ketteler widow of
the German minister to China who was
killed in Pckln has left Berlin for New
York on the steamer Blucher

Miss Mollio E Seawell the novellas
whose home Is in this city is spending
some time at Bad Nauhelm

Among the Washingtonians at Lucerne
are Mr and Mrs Frank Vanderllp Ad
miral and Mrs Kautz Mrs Pierre La
Montaigne and Miss Patterson
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COMMUNICATIONS FROM READERS OF THE TIMESI JI

an equally remarkable horse in the city
of Baltimore

The horse was bred trained and edu
cated by the doctor himself and he sold
It at the Nashville Exposition some
years since to Its present
Rodgers of New 10000 He
remained in charge of the animal
whose training has rendered it almost
human In acquirements Doing able to
read write Its name on a blackboard
change money from a cash register
knowing figures and the alphabet like
a boy of eight years

Dr Key was tho slave of John W
Key of Bedford county Tenn until
the emancipation period When tho
war came on being very much attached-
to his masters family ho accompanied-
his three sons as servant Into tho Con
federate Army one of the sons the un
dersigned remaining attached to the
army until the close of the war

At Fort Donelson the slave built a
small bastion of logs and rocks where
the wounded were sheltered It was
called by the boys Fort Bill On the
surrender of Fort Donelson ho tookon his back the only one of his young
masters who was present and evading
tho pickets escaped

From Shelbyville Tonn he voluntarlly entered the enemys lines at
Murfreesboro to obtain for a

officer a large sum of money
that had boon left behind in the ro
treat and was arrested as and
after wearing a ball and forabout three months was condemned to
be shot Gaining a little respite from
his chains he managed to elude theguard and escaped

He was frequently under fire and
rendered great service to the Confederate Army and to his young masters
and their family at homo when not en
gaged in tho camp

Tho war over he sot about raising and
training fine horses and carrying on an
extensive blacksmith and carriage busi-
ness at the same time Ho was an ox
pert and made them all pay

Ho then became a graduate as a vet
erinary surgeon and practiced and lec
tured all over tho South selling a fine
liniment of his own manufacture with-
a handsome income

His audiences were both white and
black and his advice to his people was
that their friends were the people who
had raised them saying I vote as my
old master and the people of my sec
tion all whom contribute to my financial
welfare In some way

Dr Key Is nearing seventy years ofage but is active and full of enterprise
for the future having bought a fine
stock farm near Shelbyville Tenn nis
old home whore he will engage his en-
ergies when he retires from the exhi
bition of his beautiful Jim Key tho
horse

He also owns several fine properties
in Shelbyvllle In a recent letter to his
friend who was once his young master
and whom he had nursed and served in
the army tendered him a beautiful
home as a further mark of his attach
moat though himself independent

He closes his letter with tho pathetic
reference to the old days in which ho
says

I made your father a good servant-
I lovo the graves where the family are
laid Your father and mother were
good to me I remain as ever your
faithful servant until death William
KeyThis

Is a side of slavery but little
understood by some who think they
know all about the race question and
who would find its betterment and pro
motion in treating it with the Judgment-
of noninterference

JOHN F KEY
1413 Seventeenth Street

Washington D C July 1903
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MOHAIR A JOUR JI

A novel effect is obtained in this pongee gown by the use of scarlet silk
thread in the fagoting This appears In horizontal rows on the blouse and
joins the scarf ends which appears on the skirt The scarlet Is repeated In
the French knots which decorate the medallions An ecru velveteen binding
protects the hem and little rods of fine featherbone support the openwork col

larHINTS
FOR WASHINGTON HOUSEKEEPERS

The heavy rains yesterday kept a great many farmers away from the mar-
kets this morning and the supply of fresh vegetables suffered as a consequence
Prices remained unchanged however and about all the produce displayed was
sold during the forenoon String beans the white variety are perhaps the most
enticing of the vegetables now In season and sold readily for from 12 to 16
cents a quarter peck Cauliflower is still good at from 5 to 8 cents a head
Rhubarb has practically disappeared

Green corn is coming In In better quality every day and another week
should bring it within the reach of the average housekeeper The present price
40 and 50 cents a dozen oars is too high for the ordinary marketer when beans
peas and other good summer vegetables are to be had at so much lower prices

Eggs and dairy products remain about the same
Todays rotil market prices follow
VEGETABLES Tomatoes lOc per Ib Bermuda onions f box spring

onions 5c string beans 10c peck summer squash 5e rf bcrb 5c aspara-
gus tOe per bunch new peas 13c peck new potatoes SSi and 40c per peck
lettuce 5c bunch celery Sc bunch cucumbers 5c eggplants fie to 16c caullfiow
or 5c and Sc a head beets ic a bunch cabbage Sc to 15c a head sweet pota-
toes lie peck poppers 2 corn 40c to 50c dozen apples 2ic per basket
spinach 15c pock l

15c watermelons 30c to 50c cherries lie quart
huckleberries 15c quart peaches lie quart blackberries 10 and 12c quart
plums 16c quart cantaloupes lOc to 26o apiece raspberries 20c a quart
currants 15c a box pears 50c basket

EGGS 20c and 22c per doz butter 30c per lb American cheese ISc to 20c
per lb schweitzer cheese imported 30c Ib domestic 20e lb

dressed 16c to 18c per Ib spring chicken 20c to 30c
per Ib alive 15c to 22c per Ib ducks dressed 15c to 25c alive 17c to ISc per
Ib turkeys dressed 15c to 20c per Ib alive tic to lac per Ib capons 25c to SOc
per lb

DRESSED 12c to 15c per lb veal cutlets 25c per Ib spring
lamb 15c to 25c per Ib lamb chops 25c mutton 20c per Ib beef lOo to 18c per
Ib pork 15c per Ib steak round 12c sirloin 15c to 20c porterhouse ISc to
22c calf liver 25c per lb beef liver lOc per Ib lamb liver lOc

bass 20c per Ib bluefish and butterfish lOc per lb stur-
geon 16c per Ib mackerel 15c to 20c per Ib rockfish 15c to 20c per Ib soft
shell crabs 75c to 1 a dozen hard shell crabs 20c and 25c per dozen Clams
lOc a dozen 65c a hundred haddock 8c to lOc per lb cod lOc per Ib salmon
trout 12 c per Ib sea trout 10 per Ib sea bass 12c per lb Sounders Sc and
lOc per lb Kcnnebec salmon 25c lb

MENUS FOR TOMORROW
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FRUITPineapples
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POULTRYChickens

MEATSVeal

FISHPotomac
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BREAKFAST

Lyennabc Potatoes
Toast
Coffee

Oranges
hamburg Stock

DINNER
Consomme Crackers

Boiled Salman Egg Sauce
Bermuda Potatoes

Beets
Bread Pickles

Strawberry Jelly Whipped Cream
Cake Coffee

Ask Your Grocer for

Elk Drove Creamory
Pasteurized

BUTTER
Its Fine

CHAFIN SACKS 924 Louisiana Ave

WHOLESALERS ONLY

Your position An ad
in The Times will get you t
a new one
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SUPPER

Potato Salad
Cheese
PimeJas Cake

Saltings
Pear Jam
Iced Tea

111

GREAT PACIFIC
ATLANTIC TEA CO

Cor nor Seventh and E

Hot Weather LaunderingY-

ou can afford to wear more linen now
that we liavc lowered the price as

COLLARS 2c CUFFS 4c

FBIZEES LAUNDRY
2121 E Street Phone M 707

CONGRESSIONAL 35C

0 to

0 0 o
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Credit for All Washington

THERE IS
NO NEED TO
INCONVENIENCE
YOURSELF BY
DOING WITHOUT
THINGS WHEN
YOU CAN BUY
WHATEVER YOU

i
I AT LOWEST

CASH PRICES
ON

NO NOTES
NO INTEREST

Mattings make the rooms
cooler and the work lighter
W have all sorts o pretty
patterns oC China and Japan

good qualities at
prices and we tack them

down free A good

or Ice Chest is act absolute
necessity We have all sizes
and styles in economical
makes and at economical
prices If baby is growing big
you will need a GoCart and
we are offering very handsome
ones at small prices We have
every kind of useful or orna-

mental Furniture and you can
buy anything you wish on easy
weekly or monthly payments

817819821823
SEVENTH ST N W j

Between H and I Sts

You Cant Afford t0 69 Without

GAS RANGESTh-

eir ineipeaaivencss the quick
and effective manner In
cook and the fact
not throw heat or least
inconvenience both
economical and desirable Select
yours from our fine stock

GAS APPLIANCE EXCHANGE

1424 Now York Avenue

Gold Crowns
5 Full Set

Painless Extraction
CR PATTONS UNIOn DENTAL PARLORS

610 F St N W Second Floor

I Just Say CHARGE IT

A HANDSOME

CHIFFONIER
object in marking this Chiffonier

at such a price is to acquaint
you with the newest and most
furniture and floor coverings store in
Washington Its your gain in getting a

Chiffonier for so little oad ours
in making your acquaintance

R 729 7th Street
E UllIYOj PHONE M 286

Selling Used
Pianos at
Little Prices

By used pianos we mean all the
rent pianos and those instruments taken

in exchange We are closing them out
quickly now at prices that are indeed
special

Win
12181220 P St

BOSTON STEAM LAUNDRY

BACK TO TIlE OLD PRICES

Phone E S 4 M First and O N w

Window ScreensS2c
ESPEY
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